
warmer since yesterday. The health of the
troopt la good.

General Qrippenberg la year of age.
1I served In the Crimean war and dis-

tinguished himself In the Polish Ineurrec-tlo- n

of 183, and In the Turkestan cam-patir- n

of 18tf7-6- and for hla part In the
latter received the St. Oeorgo's cross and
a sword Of honor. He commanded the
Moscow Ouards regiment In the Turko-Russia-n

war and In that conflict wai pro-

moted to the rank el major general.
Japs Capture Sla Forti,

TOICIO, Sept. S5. 11 a. m. It la believed
here that tho Japanese have captured els
forta In the second line of defense at Port
Arthur since September 19. The hope of a

I speedy reduction of the fortress ts running
high.

Desperate Hand-to-Ila- ad Fight.
During the night the heavy bombardment

of the Russian positions continued, the
Japanese Are being directed with particular
vigor against another supplementary fort
3,XjO yard to the west of the forts on Ua
mountain, and regarded as highly Import-
ant her a use of Its hearing on the Its. and

inu mountain forts. The next day, after
having pounded this position unmercifully
and until Its fife had slackened visibly,
the Japanese delivered their assault. They
met with a stubborn resistance. They were
exposed to the fire of machine guns and
rifles, and they made frantic effort to
reach (he creel of the slope. They leaped
over trenches and embankments nnd tore
down the entanglements In their path un-

til at length they entered the fort. The
Russian troops there refused to desert their
position even In. the face of superior num-
bers whlctl confronted them, and desper-
ate hand-to-han- d fighting occurred Inside
the fort. Eventually almost the entire
Russian garrison was either killed or
wounded. ( "

The foregoing Information haa been ob-

tained from a Chinese of unimpeachable
trustworthiness.

Military experts here are of the opinion
that If the Japanese capture either Rlhlung
or Klkwnn forts qr the Its and Anshu forts,
the doom of Port Arthur Is pealed, and for
this reason the Importance of the results
obtained, by the Japanese In their latest
assaults upon the Russian position Is ob-

vious. 1

As the Chinese from whom the corre-
spondent of the Associated Press obtained
his Information left Port Arthur the night
of September 21, he Is unable to say
whether the battle was renewed on the

d or not, although junks which have come
here brjng reports of a light bombardment
on that day.

A steamer which haa arrived here from
Fort Dalny confirms previous reports that
there was heavy fighting at Port Arthur on
September 24.

Clrcnm-Ralk- el Rnllway) Open.
IRKUTSK. Sept 25. The CirciTm-Balk-

railway wa,s opened today.

UKASE CAUSES SENSATION

Recognises I'neapected Fighting; Pott-- .
era and Resources of tbe

Japanese.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co., 1904.)

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 25.-(- New York
Herald Cablegram Special .Telegram to
The Bee.-T- he sensation of the day la the
publication, of an. Imperial ukase, In which
the emperor, announce that as the Japa-
nese ha.e shown such unexpected fighting
powers It Is necessary for Russia to create
a second army, command of which he gives
to General Grtpp'enberg, a man of immense
experience and exceedingly active, In spite
of his W, years. He Is at present com-
mander of tjie Vllna district.

This ajsposrs deiferal Kouropatkin from
the position of eoramander-ln-chie- f, for In
future. Ike ranks on an equal footing with
OeneraiKJrlppenberg.

General, Kuroki Is again undertaking
most active, work, endeavori.ig to circle
around the: Russian left flank and threaten-
ing their title of retreat. In the meantime
uvolding carefully the prepared Russian de-

fenses. Having crossed the Hun river much
higher up than the Russian ford he la
taking a ,'atrtct line to Tie Ling. His In-

tention ,1s to repeat hla I.lao Yang tactics.
There Is some delay In this forward move-

ment tjflng to the extensive preparations
necessary In trying once again to force a
decisive battle.

To Generals Meyerdorft and Bllderllng

has been confided the responsibility of
topping Oeneral Kuroki. As General

Meycrdorff commands the troops from the
St. Petersburg district the keenest Interest
Is felt here as to the result.

Thefjapanese are throwing up strong
at Btntslaputze and are mas-

sing troops there, showing the great Im-

portance' they attach to the protection of
their right flank against the masses of
Russia cavalry, to which I Crew attention
yesterday, which were sent out to guard
against any surprises on the part of the
Japanese.

It has been learned that he torpedo boat
destroyer Ryeshltelnl sank while being

towed, away by the Japanese, a fact thst
cause (reat rejoicing In the navy.

THIEF GIVES HIMSELF UP

Mas Was. aya He le Wanteds! Hely-ek- e,

Mnea Lacked l' at
rraneleee.

IAN rRANCiaCO, Bept. 3 A aian fir-
ing the name of John R. Hlaney has given
himself up to the police saying that he
waa treated for the embesslement of $10,-00- 0

la Holjroae. Maes. The police place!
hire oa the detention book and telegraphed
to llnlyoke to ascertain It the man wae
wanted there. Illaney aaye that he was
the secretary and treasurer of the Wire
Weavers' union of llntyuke and two months
ago. after hla peculations had reached the

urn af $. Itd from that city. He
says he was Indicted by the grand Jury

ill) after hla escape

nrtk Ward HmmmH Call.
The fifth Ward Rooaetell and Fairbanks

Marching club meate Tuesday. September
17. at I p. ru.. in Young's hall. Uleeatfc
and Corby. Prominent party speakers,
randldatee and everybody Invited. Yeung
men especially Invited. Last rally before
tbe primaries. Hefreahmeal

rerun kiitwiz, rrjni.
DKS J. aVTOXC. sWetary.
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CHANGEIN RIFLE ASSOCIATION

Individual Memberships Art to Es Barred
Hereafter.

WILL BECOME A LEAGUE OF CLUBS

Plan Proposed Which Is Likely to
Have Important Bearing; on Fa-ta- re

Shooting; Practice and
Competition.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. - 25 8peclal.) In

the opinion of military experts the action
recently taken by the National Rifle asso-

ciation of America at Its annual meeting
at Hen Girt. N. J., looking toward the
abolishment of annual membership in the
association and confining the membership
to clubs or other organisations, will have
a most important bearing upon the fu-

ture of rifle practice in this country.
Heretofore the National Rifle association
has been composed of life members, an-

nual members and affiliated clubs. It Is
now proposed to make It strictly a central
or governing body for the shooting clubs
of the country, both civilian and mHltary,
and to confine Its membership to repre-
sentatives of these organisations rather
than to Individuals. The association rec-
ommended to the board of directors that
suitable, action should be taken to effect
this change and there Is no doubt the rec-
ommendation will be adopted. In treat-
ing on this subject In his annual rejiort,
Lieutenant Albert S. Jones, the secretary
of the association, pointed out that al-

though only five years have elapsed since
tho reorganisation of the National Rifle as-

sociation there arc affiliated with It fifty
active shooting organizations representing
nearly every section of the country and
every class of shooting. Within the last
year eighteen organisations, eleven of them
military, Ave civilian and two state or-

ganizations, affiliated with the National as-

sociation.
Combine Two Meets.

Another action by the association cannot
fall to receive favorable comment from
all those Interested in rifle shooting, and
that was the adoption of a resolution sug-
gesting to the board of directors the ad-

visability of holding the national meet-
ing of tht association at the same time
and place with the contest for the national
trophy. It was never Intended that the
contest for the national trophy should be
separated from the National Rifle associa-
tion, and the act of congress creating the
trophy provided that It should be shot for
under rules r.nd regulations of the national
board, which is largely made up of trus-
tees of the National Rifle association. This
year, however, the national match got side-
tracked lnlo a strictly army competition,
contrary to the wishes of the national
board, which brought the national trophy'
Inio existence. By uniting these two con-
tests the number of prizes will be greatly
Increased, as will the attendance, for It
la Impossible for many of the expert marks-
men to take four or six weeks away from
their business in the fall of the yer te
devote to these contests, as would be neo-esaa-

were they held separately.
The announcement was made at the an-

nual meeting of several additional prizes
which will be offered next year for long
distance shooting as well as In the revolver
matches.

In his annual report, Lieutenant Jones
suggested that ail affiliated military or-
ganizations hold a competition for the
National Rifle association medal previous
to the fall meeting, at the organizations'
expense, the winner as the official repre-
sentative of that organization fn the presi-
dent's match for the individual" military
championship of the United States. Many
foreign countries have a plan similar to
this, the; difference being that the prelimi-
nary shoots are held by countries or can-
tonments. Such an arrangement would
stimulate a great deal of friendly rivalry
with the organizations for the honor of
being sent to the big shoots.

Children Learn About Microbes.
The prevalence of typhoid fever In the

District of Columbia has resulted In the
Boird of Commissioners directing prin-
cipals of all the schools In Washington to
have the water used for drinking purposes
boiled. As a result of this order the-- e have
been any , number of funny incidents at-
tending upon the use of boiled water. In the
schools. A smali boy at the Polk building
caused consternation among his playmates
on the opening day of school by pulling
from his Inside pocket a white glass half-pi- nt

flask, containing what appeared from
Its color to be whisky, and when the
teacher was not looking took a big swig of
tho liquid.

"Aw, I'm goln' to tell the teacher on ye,"
shouted a frowsy-toppe- d urchin; ' "yer
drlnkln' red llcker, yer Is."

"Na, this ain't llcker," retorted he of
the flnsk, "It's cold tea. Me mother la
'frald I'll get germs In me If I drink b'lled
water, an' she fixed thlar here tea fer me,
see."

Some of the children have queer concep-
tions of the reasons for boiling water. One
of the scholars at an uptown school, a
little girl of about 10 years, said:

'The river water la full of
that flowed Into It from a town In Mary-
land where they've gJt typhoid fever.
These are active animals and
swim about In the water. If they get Intra
your body thry enter your blood and cause
disease. By putting the wster on the Are
you boll the little anlrrmls to death, just as
I have seen pa boll rraba."

A smsll boy gave this as his version of
the matter!

"The heat kills all animal life In the
water, especially tha germs that carry
typhoid fever along with them."

A colored scholar explained that the
Potomac water was rooked "to make d
mud sink ter da bottom, sa aa de efar
water esn be drawn off for drinking " Btltl
another evrlorej lad tried to explain thai
microbes were eels In sa embryonic etjte.

t hart C Ikm ItiwM,
The Ipartmept ef Agriculture has Just

published fr free dUtrltut! n chart
whk h will be of Interrat lo every sports-
man In tbe country. This chart shows In
clear manner the stale and provincial close
an for all game In the United fttataa

and Canada The game protected, accord-
ing to this chart. un.Ur the heed of Mrda,
embraces quail, grouse, pralrte ehickea.
wild turkey, dove, plover, snipe, woodcock,
rail, duck aad gvoa swan

Under I ha head of atmatais are deer,
elk. moose, ear thou. aatle. sheep aad
gMl. Ki""rl rabbit Hal.We this gtnerl
Uat sum vt the an lira protart ptarmigan,
age hena. reed birds. eurWw and eraaa

durtrg e1 sin sraeons of Iks year; while
Ibvre le a sprlal law protecting Inireriuead
phaastnts la all the etalae end tarrti rte

1th ebo'il tea earvptUwte Ot theea Ulier
birds lha s'tle vt New Turk, la alut
Iheee hae bean many thouaaa.la af pheas-
ants turned Mine. Mat la regird atara
h'alv thea ear ef the g taw T.t er ant-et- a

'wad wild attain tia hurJare
Ike II will ha uaUvful It kill a
SMUiiUiS or Kne'tleh pbaaatsl fr ale
tere hegr. while I lha eai ef Ne-

braska thr are prwlertad el all Hnxea This
la true atam l httaaaete. laJlta. VI aa-tan- a.

CularaJak California eat Utah
WIS) Has) laataSre .

Chlaf tiers. Chan lha fueV'Tl. a de
parteteal. wha waa format nevreiary U 4 e
euaaleatkal rUrfe and rae u4 la akWat
letaPg auan huaJlag SSv la Waahtatwa.
has had soap idd ha Ihe gveal comM vf
tbe pMtawe bukMing aa Immense aatinaj
flag, whick adds (real 1 le U elUaUa
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ness of the building, it was borrowed from
the War department through the courtPsy
of Quartermaster General Humphrey.
Though not as large as the great starry
hanrer In the pension office, which was
rent to the Paris exposition as the largest
American flag made up to that time. It Is
about 'JZxiS feet and Inspires a spirit of
patriotism not only among the army of
clerks In the big structure, but to the
thousands of visitors who dally pass it. It
can be seen fiom any of the seven floors
within the court and continually attracts
the attention of tverybody who enters the
building.

OMAIIA WINS THE PENNANT

(Continued from First Page.)

Garvin, c 4 0 2 5 2 0
Clark, p 4 0 1 0 3, 0

Totals K i 8 24 IS 1

Omaha 0 0020020 4

St. Joseph 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0--2
Karned runs: Omaha, 2; 8t. Joseph. 1.

Two-bas- e hits: Dolan, Thomas, Brown.
Sacrifice hits: Welch, Gondlng. Stolen
bases: Thomas, Brown. First base on er-
rors: Omaha. 1; 8t. Joseph, 3. First base
on balls: Off Brown. 1; off Clark. 2. Struck
out: By Brown, 3; by Clark, 4. Wild pitch:
Clark. Left on bases: Omaha. 11; St.
Joseph, 7. Double play: Brown to Dolan
to Thomas. Hit by pitched balls: Lleb-hnrd- t,

Gondlng (2). Time: 1:40. Umpire:
Kelly.

Score second game:
OMAHA.

AB. R. II. PO. A. B.
Carter, rf 3 0 13 0 0
Howard, 2b 4 0 1110Welch, cf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Dolan, ss 2 0 0 3 0 0
Thomas, lb 2 0 0 14 0 0
Schlpke. 3b 2 0 0 0 2 0
Brown, If 3 0 0 2 0 1

Gondlng, c 8 114 10Quick, p 3 110 3 0

Totals 29 "5 1 27 13 1
ST. JOSEPH.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bclden, If.., 3 0 0 0 0 0
Peer, ss 4 0 1 1 1 0
Hartman, cf 3 0 1 3 0 0
McConnell, lb 4 0 0 7 1 0
Lezotte, rf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Webster, 2b 3 0 0 3 1 0
Romlg. 3b 4 0 0 1 1 0
Garvin, o 3 0 1 7 3 0
Dlehl, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

'
Totals 30 0 8 24 10 0

Omaha 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2
St. Joseph 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Kurneu runs: Omuha, 2. Two-bas- e hits:
oicn, Quick. Sacrince hits; Dolan, liart-rim- n.

Bioien bases: Welch. Lezotte, Uar-vi- n.

lust base on error: hi. Joseph, 1.
Fust base on bans: Olf QuIck, 4; oft
Uicnl, a. SirucK out: ry iuick a; uy
Dielil, 3. Lett on buses: Omaha, 4; St.
Joseph, 7. lilt ciy pitcned ball: Lezotte.
fashed ball: Garvin, 'lime ot game: 1:4).
umpire: Kelly.

hloux City Wins In Ninth.
SIOL'X CITY, la., Sept. 15. (Special .)

The mountaineers Horn Denver
nmue a guliant but unsuccessful rignt 10.-t-

wesiern lengue pennant at mven-lil-

park today. 'iu games were pineu, ootn
of wlilcn were lui--t and fancy and woituy
ot the importance ot the outcome.

The first game, winch Denver lost In the
nlntti liming by the score of 3 to i, was tne
most interesting of the entire reason 111

bloux City. Tne score was 1 to 1 when
Denver came to the uat In the last Inning.
The Mountaineers kne.v they must havu
bom 01 the games in oruer to cuiry oil'
the rag and tney wete Ueiermined. rJyler
struck out, then McHale knocked a home
run over the ief,t Held fence. There wus
Joy In the Denver camp, but that ended
their scoilng. The Sioux Cltyans ulso had
lire in their eyes when tney came up with
the stick after retiring the Mountaineers.
The Sioux City fans, who had loiiowed Hie
race closely and were with Omaha to a
man, were up on their toes und did their
snare to win tne game. Fleming started
things with a hit. Curley went out. Mes-ser-ly

singled. The rooters were yelping at
Kyler like a pack of coyotes and "1 op '

seemed much annoyed. Fleming t tole third
while Eyler was asleep, and the rooters
roared their delight. Parker, who ha l lost
the previous day s game by a wild throw,
was determined to redeem himself, and
without hesitation smashed out u clein
single. The roar from ,a thousand throats
as Fleming trotted over the rubber tent
Eyler up in the air. Desperately he so 111

one straight over the pln'.e. That Is, It
started across the plate, but Siarnagle
cmaehed It In the apex. Messerly trotted In
amid tne exultant applause of' the tans.
The game was won, and Denver had lost
all claim on tha championship of the West-
ern league.

There was less Interest In the second
game, which the Mountaineers took with
ease In seven Innings by the score ot 6
to 2. Score, first game:
Bloux City 0 0000100 2- -8 71Denver 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12 10 0

Batteries: Lindaman and Kelly; Kyler
and Lucia.

Score, second game: R H E.
Denver 0 2 0 0 3 0 16 10 U

Sioux City 0,2 0 0 0 0 02 6 1

Batteries: Jarrott and Kelly; Ketina and
Luciu.

Ilea Moines Outplays the Springs.
DES MOINES. Sept. Des Moines

wound up the season todi. by defeating
Colorado Springs by a score of 6 to 3. Colo-
rado Springs was outplayed In the field and
at bat. Score: H U E.
Des Moines ....3 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 -- 6 11 1

Colo. Springs ..0 01 80000 03 10 3

Batteries: Des Moines. Morrison and
Towne; Colorado Springs, McNeelcy and
Baerwald.

Standing; of tha Trimi.
The standing of the Western Leaguo

teams, according to the figures furnished
The Bee several days ago hy President
Sexton U:

Plsyed. Won. Lost. Pet.
Omaha 1 So M .t4
Denver 146 W 00 ,5K9

Colorado Springs IU S3 60 .M)
Des Molnea 1M 81 7 dJ7
St. Jjerpn 146 &6 90 37

Sloux Ctiy 144 44 lu) .3u
Foliowlng is the standing of the teama as

compiled from the records kept in this
office. The table shows also the games lost
and won to each team:

2 ? 9 ? 8 5 OI 3 3 3 1

! Hi i
i i f f I f i I

I I I I i I ! i

Omaha '. li 15 if 1 21 PO V
Denver 13 .. 14 17 23 23 Itt .iaC,
Colorado Springs 1J IS .. 1 1 14 3 .&M
Wi Moines U 12 14 .. IJ ii 7 .634
St. Joseph 11 t K 10 .. 14 64 .370
Sious city 1 13 .. 44 .310
Luat 40 (0 SO 49 it M438

Season Is ended.
rreeldent Nilsa't ngar aa.

In rasponaa ! a telegraphic request for
the Anal standing of tha Western league
teams, the tolluwlnej was received . f rom
hta office laal Bight:

HM'K Inl-AN- Ill, Sept. J5 iflperta!
Talrsram. r The atan-llns- ; of tha W eaWw
lHie I'lube. Including tne gaaivs of Beu-tamr-

2u. prulee4e) gaJawe uod voa.aaJ. la
aa follows:

PIj red. Won. Iot. Pet.
Omaha. let is

r ....la M "
Colorado nprtn-- s ..IM 3 '

Ia hioinee l 7n ..J3
t Joaeph 14 1

tuoua City 1 .

Htreifi aid thii rtoec AC
awaaw raettlasi aata aaahai Twah

ail la lartasj the aas.
iHirlna the saaaon twin K.t Mil part In

..I ik muui aacltlna flamaa In the
fannals af ins V tern laagaa. una of thaae

wxa on Mar I", whan SK Josxsn won a
savanlaan Inning ainil fcv a a're of 1 t
I fr.H tnnan. Contpainoa pitching fr tha
luaing laaat. Anolhar waa lUa twelve- -

RECORD OF THE
8V(all el (he tharh. 8as hp ( Ms

plain a WaslaaJ

! i

rtTCllEP

1

rrva If
ki i

.? XT,

Sa if .a

luMI I. 4

i. ik I I i
4 aiua. II JmI

hf i alt al l
j.lkiJI 4 i i:Ie4vrev4) .... ....

Inning 1 to 0 game won by Denver. On
September 18 Jack Pfelster established a
Western league record by shutting 8U
Joseph out without a hit. During the see-so- n

Omaha shut out Ita opponents without
a run eighteen times, and In nine games
the Kourke family failed to connect with
the home plate. These whitewash games
were divided as follows: Won From Den-

ver. 7; from Des Moines, 3; from Bloux
City, 8; from Colorado Springs, 1; from St.
Joseph, 4. Lost To Denver, 2; to Des
Moines, 1; to Sioux City, 3; to St. Joseph. 8.

Colorado Springs did not succeed in shut-
ting Omaha out once during the season.
Five of these whitewash games were de-

cided by a single run. Omaha won three
of them, one each from Sioux City, Des
Moines and Denver. Denver and St. Joseph
each succeeded in beating Omaha by 1 to 0.
Twenty-eig- ht of the games Omaha took
part In were won by a single run. Omaha
succeeded In nosing Colorado 8prlngs by
one run once, St. Joseph was defeated three
times this way and Des Moines tlve times.
Six times Des Moines best Omaha by the
narrow margin of a single tally, Sioux City
did it twice, St Joseph three times, Den-
ver six times and Colorado Springs twice.

OMAHA'S EXTRA BASE HIT RECORD

Long Hits, Sacrifice Hits and Stolen
Bases for the Season.

Following will be found the record of
extra base hits, sacrifice hits and stolen
bases of the Omaha team for the season.
In passing it Is of Interest to note thnt
Downs went to the bat but three times,
made one hit, nnd that hit was a home
run. The figures:

m if r? n !
' : : i 8 :
e 1

Howard 10 22 33 1 21
Welch 8 22 31 11 14
Dolan 8 6 27 12 15

Thomas 7 19 " 28 10 6

Carter 1 4 10 29 21
Schlpke 1 10- -1 10 13

Thlel 2 4 10 8 24
Gondlng 1 7 24 11 4
Miller 1 10 11 1

Freese 2 2 13 I 4
Brrfwn 2 3 6 1 1

Pfelster 1 4 11Sanders 1 .. 2 1
Compnnlon 1 .. 1
McCarthy 1 .. 3 1 2

Schaffstall 1

Quick .. 3 1

Henderson ..
Liehhardt 1 ..
Downs 1

FANS ALL OVER STATE ARE HAPPY

Widespread Interest la Race for the
Flasr.

As an Indication of the widespread Inter-
est In the Western league pennant race The
Bee's telephones were kept busy last night,
not only by local funs but many from out
In the Htate. Several calls from various
towns and cities over Nebraska, all making
that one inquiry, "Who won the pennant?
Invariably there were evidences of delight
at the other end of the wire when the
answer was happily given, "Omaha."
GAMES IS THE AMERICAN I.EAGIE

Washington nnd St. I.onls Teams Shot
Each Other Oat.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 26. St. Louis and Wash-
ington split even in a double-heade- r here
today, each team winning by a score of
1 to 0. A running one-han- d catch by O'Nell
In the llrst game was the feature of the
day's playing. Attendance, 14,221. Score,
first game:

ST. Lot'lfl. I WASHINGTON.
R.ll.O.A.K. R.H.O.A.E.

BlirkMt, if.... 0 10 1 O'O'Nell, cf.... 0 I t 0 0

Hftilrlrk. of. 0 1 t t 0 Hill, lb 01110
Vt nllKce, 0 0 I 4 0 Stahl. lb 0 1 11 i 0
Hvni-t- . rf 0 0 10 0 Hurltmin. If 0 0 t 0 0

Jnnrt. lh .,.0 0 II 0 0 Ifullln, 2b... 0 0 4 4 0
Failden, 2b... 0 1 t i 0 CttnAy. ... 0 0 t I 0
Moran. tb... 0 0 I 1 Oj Donovan, rf. 0 0 0 0 0
Kuboe, c 0 1 ( 0 llKlttrrdg). e. 4 0 4 1 0

Pellr. p 0 0 1 4 OjWolf. p 1 0 0 t 0

Tntala 0 4 27 14 11 Totala 1 4 27 IS 0

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
fit. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 'J 0 0 0--0

Two-bas- e hit: Knhoe. Sacrifice hits:
Heldrick, Pelty, Moran. Double plays:
Peity lo Jones, Heldrick to Jone's. Base on
halls- - Off Wolre. 1. Struck out: By Pelty.
5; by Wolfe. 2. Left "n bases: Washing-
ton, 2; St. Ixjuis, 6. Time: 1:23. Umpires:
Dwyer and King.

Score, second game:
T. LOt'IS. I WASHINOTO!.

R.H.O.A.E. R.H.O.A.E.
Durkrtt, If... 0 0 2 0 niO'Kctii. cf... oioooHvldrlrk. ct. 0 0 1 a Hill, lb 0 l o I o

Wallar. aa.. 1 0 1 4 llfltahl. lb 0 0 12 0 0

Ihnri, rf.... ill t OiHualamsn. If. 0 1 0 0
Jonva. lb.... 4 1 OiMollln, lb... 0 4 14 1

Paditen, 2b... 0 0 4 I 0 raaaldjr, aa... 0 0 110
Moran. lb. .. 0 1 4 o Donovan, rf. 0 1 10 0

8uJrn, .... 0 5 0 0 (Marks. C... 0 0(10
Glads, p 0 1 0 t 0 Towaaand, p. 0 0 0 1 0

Totala 1 11111 II Totala 0 I 14 II 1

St. Louis 0 0010000 1

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Two-ba- s hit: Glnde. Sacrifice hits: Jones,

Hill 2. Mullin. Passed ball: Clarke. Stolen
buses: Jones. Burkett. Wild pitches: Town-sen- d

(2). Bases' on balls: Off Townsend, 3;
off Glade, 1. Struck out: By Glade, 4; by
Townsend, 5. Lfft on bases: St. Louis, b;
Washington, 5. Time: 1:31. Umpires: King
and Dwyer.

Chicago Shats Oat Philadelphia.
"CHICAGO. Sept. 28 A base on balls, a
single and Green's triple gave the locals
two runs In the third Inning, and two
singles, a stolen base and Callahan's double
added tno more in the fifth. Two singles
and a bao on balls rilled the bases for the
visitors In the first Inning, but White held
them from scoring by excellent work and
perfect support. Attendance, 14,1X10. Score;

CHICAOO. I PHILADELPHIA.
R H O A S.! R.H.O.A.E.

Orean. rf I I I 0 0 Bmr, if 0 I I 1 0
Jonea, rf 1 0 4 0 Hartaol, If..
rallahan. If. 4 I I I 0 L. t'rnaa. lb
Iiavla. aa 0 0 1 4 0 Sarbnl4. rf 0 0
Sullivan, e... 4 0 1 4 0 Murohr. lb. 1 0

T.nn.hlll. lb S 1 1 I O Noonan, 1

Mil. lb.... S 11 t Schrarh. Ik.. 4 0 11 4
Dundoa, lb.. 1 1 t I 0 M. rtoa. aa. 4 0 t I
Walla, 1 4 OiCoaklar. ... 4 4 4

Totals 4 I 17 14 0 Totals 0 4 14 11 0

Chicago 0 0203000-- 4
i'nuaueipiiia u u o v v v u u e

Left on bases: Chicago, 4; Philadelphia,
t. Two-bas- e hits: Callahan, Tannehll).
Three-bas- e hits: Oreen, Murphy. Sacrifice
hit: Sullivan. Stolen bases: Callahan,
Green. Ixiuble play: Murphy (unassisted).
Htri:ck it: By White. ; by Cnakley, 4.

bases on balls. Off Whit, 2; off coakley.
3. Time: 1:40. Umpire: Connolly.

S4aadlag wf (he 1 aaaaa.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet

New Tork... ...134 83 61 630
Boston ....11 86 63 14

Chicago ....139 81 68 .683

rnuaoeinnia ....133 73 69 5..1
Cleveland ... ....134 73 82 .63
St. Louis ....1:7 59 "8 .431
IatroU ....1.15 .415
Wnahlnrtun 137 34 103 348

Dames today: wasningion at at. iouia.
Philadelphia at Chicago. New Tork at
Cleveland, Boston at Detroit.

The Corona defeated the Regents yester-
day at Eighteenth and Pinkney streets,
making rlvo straight victories. The Coronas
had their hatting clothes on and used up
three of the Regentb pitchers. Superior
team work and base running won the game
for tha Coronas. Brodbech and Murphy
made three hits, each out of four times up.
Inmao's three-hagn- r and three fast double
plays were also features. Score:

Coronas 1 3 1 7 0 0--11 15 1

Regents 0 t 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3

naileries Coronas. Murphy. Bogatts and
rerster. Regents. Flisgerald. Lanigan,

and Clair.

s ha rata II Wis tha Saaaa.
GRAND IdLAND, Neb.. 8"T. 28 ("pa.

elal. Both of Captain gchafsiall's threa-baa-ga- ra

brought in a run and Hastings
waa unabl t rind McCloaky for more than
three scattered hits. Score: R. H. K.

Grand Ialand I 1 8 3
rUetlnga 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 i

Hatt-ri- ee Leach and Pendergraf; Bur-
ma n, McCloeay and Co.

aetbatee lea has Mam? aaaaa.
WEST POINT, Nab.. sVpt. 34. (ftpaclal

Telasrarn. iK ril.ner loet a oloee gam lo
lha Fwua taJii here todny. mainly through
error. Boia battarlea did floe worn, but

OMAHA PITCHERS
e lha rtaaasj Haa (he h

tha laa aeaaaav.

s 3
s

i I

n in ? i

u i.) tie tn
7n b.i t U1
v b.l j
a? i.. sa m

S 111 M iiu m a I
ta U hi at
la I 1

13 m
14 j

Id
1 .'ulii id

l
10 H4

Chada'a support was nearly perfect, while
O'Brien's waa very ragged. Score:

RUE
West Point 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 -- 3 7

Srrlbner 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 03 3 7

Bttterles: Chada and Kerl: O'Brien and
Robertson. Struck out: By Chada, 13; by
O Brien. 11. Umpire: Dunkle.

- In the National Leaaae,
Games today: Ht. Ixiuls at Philadelphia,

Pittsburg at New York, Chicago at Brook-
lyn, Cincinnati at Boston.

SHERWOOD WIXS FROM CHRISTIE

Local Man Pals Ip Fine Game
Against St. Lonla track.

A Christie, professional golfer at the
Omaha Field club, was defeated In his
match with W. C. Sherwood professional
nt the Country club at St. Louis, In one
of the most exciting golf contests that
has ever taken place on the Field club
links, the scores being all even nt the end
of the first eighteen holes nnd 2 up and
1 to play In favor of Sherwood nt the
thlrty-siTi- h hole. The game was for a
bet of 2X a side.

The game was opened bv Sherwood at
10 a. m. under the most adverse climatic
conditions on account of the heavy mist
whlc. prevailed nnd which made tho land-
scape one whltey blur, a fact which greatv
handicapped the plnyera. From the outset
Christies remarknhle work on the long
green drew applause ag.aln and again from
a large number of speVtntors who were
present to witness the match In spite of
the unpleasant weather. But Sherwood did
better than Christie on the putting gr.vn.
Going out Sherwood was I up on Christie
at the ninth hole, the scores by medal
play being Sherwood 41, Christie 41. But
once at work on the Inside nine, Christie
was a mighty different being. At tie
fifteenth hole he was 3 dhwn to Sherwood,
but by the finest exhibition of golf thnt
Omaha has seen, mnnnred to make It all
even with Sherwood at the eighteenth hole.
He took the last three holes in succession.
The scores by medal piny for the lnsld
nine holes were Christie 35. Sherwood 87.
The hoijey for this course Is forty-on- e.

A larger crowd than ever attended for
the afternoon's play and this was hut a
repetition of the morning's play, excepting
that Christie did not do as well as In
the first elphteen holes. On the long green
he was perfect, but lost around on the
putting green. As In the first nine holes.
Sherwood did tho outside nine In 41 and
Christie In 44 Rr match play Sherwood
was 3 up on Christie.

Coming In Christie broke the club record,
rtoinp the course In 8"i: Sherwood did It In
3rl. The total scores for the thlrtv-sl- x

holes, reckonlna bv medal play, was Sher-
wood 165 and Christie 16. By match piny
Sherwood won, 3 up and 1 to play, on
Christie.

Though Christie waa defeated, public
opinion gave him the credit of having nut
un a better gnme than did Sherwood. On
of the local man's weaknesses seemed to
lie In the lnrge crowd, for like mnnv other
golfers, he it npt to get rattled In his stroke
If someone behind him moves or talks.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS AT CRETE

Foot Dnll Squad la Showing Up Well
for Practice.

CRETE, Neb., Sept. 25. (Special. The

prospects for a winning foot hail team
were never brighter at Doane. Eight mem-
bers of last year'a team, four second team
men, who were good enough to get Into
the game as "subs" last year, ohd some
very promising new men form a squad
out of which Coach Fuhrer expects to de-
velop a winning team. The wearers of
"Ds are at present playing In the fol-
lowing positions: Specs, center; Grsyblel,
right guard; Hall, right end; Fuhrer, right
half; Day, left tackle; Tldball, left end;
Brownell, left half. Dowse, a last year's
acruh, will no doubt make good at left
guard, while Wlldhaher, a last year's sub-
stitute for that position, Is playing right
tackle. Johnson, a new man, is making a
good showing at fullback, while Wendland
of last year's team and Bates of the scrubs
are working hard for the quarterback posi
tion. Spencer, who played several games
on the 'varsity Isst year, has been out
for practice but one night, but with faith-
ful work will make the team. J. Brown
ell, Dickinson, Euhanks and Taylor are
new men who are making nerca tne com-
petition for places on the 'vsrslty.

The team will be very little heavier than
that of last year, but Is expected to sur-
pass It In speed. The opening game of
the season will be played on the home
grounds with the Coiner team, next Sat- -
uraay.,

University Squad Looks Good.
MITCHELL. 8. D.. Sept. 25 (8peclal.)

Dakota university's foot ball team for this
fall will be the strongest purely amateur
team that the university has ever had.
Coach Markle has liecn working out the
men in the oast week and he feels very
enthusiastic over the showing that they
have made. There will tie nve or six or
the old men on the team and eome new
mntnrlnl that haa been tried out In other
teams and made good to the limit. In re-

gard to weight the men will average from
ten to fifteen pounda heavier than a year
ago. Burtln Tanner, one of the former
members, will be back on the team this
year and he la courted on for much assist-
ance. Durkee, who played center for Red- -
field last year, win occupy mat position
rr,r Mitchfll. Ha welahs 230 pounds and
stands feet 4 Inches. Five games have
been made, two with Momingsme, one wan
Yankton. Redfleld and Brookings. The
first game is with Mornlngslde the latter
part of October.

Children's Day nt Horse Show.
is to be children's day at ths

horse show. The matinee performance Is
to set aside largely for their benefit. Every
holder of tickets will be entitled to bring
three children free at the matinee per-
formance, and tha school ehlldren will have
a good time. In addition to these, the
orpnan children In the Catholic and Pro
testant scnooia are to m tne mw" "i
the horse show association and will be
hrnnrhi free in the street cars from Coun
cil Bluffs, South Omaha and this city, and
after the show, sent home.

Diilas Wlaa ( Banket Rail.
WOODBINE. la.. Sept. 26 (Special.)

Saturday afternoon at the ljftil ball park
occurred a basket nail gameetween me
girl teama of JJunlap and v Bonmne Hign
schools. It resulted In a victory for Dun-la- n

hv a score of 3 to 2. Lena Bedenbender
acted ss referee snd Marie Dally as um
pire The Dunlap team has piayea ten
games snd has slways won. Dunlap plays
Whiting next Thursday.

Hsraesa Raelac at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. Sept. . Tha Grand cir-

cuit race meeting opens st Oakley park to-

morrow snd continues for six days. Sev--i
hnn1 rH horses are eligible to start

during the weeks racing and 841. OiO in
purses will na nisinnurea i in won,.-,-.
Irk. f.i,i,. .tua for tha 109 trot, nurse
In don. and the Horse Review Futurity, for
foals of 1P02. purse 3.iirt. will be the prin-
cipal event of the opening day.

DEATH RECORD.

NEW YORK. Sept. ouls Fllsch- -

mann, the millionaire naaer ana pnnan-tropls- t,

died here early today at hla home
In West Seventy-sevent- h street of paraly
sis, Mr. Flelschmann waa born In IKM

near Olmuts, Moravia. He fought In the
war of lHtid against the Prusalane and won
distinction in the battle of Sadowa. He re
mained In the army until 18i4, when ne re-

signed to emigrate to America. He opened
a model bakery In New York soon after-
ward and at Christmas In, 1878 he estab-
lished the unique chartty known as the
"bread line" and ever alnce he has distrib-
uted unsold bread nightly to sll who have
applied. The "bread line" of applicants
grew until as many aa 5oi loaveo a night
were handed out. and In the winter etipe of
coffae were given with Ihe bread. Mr

ri.whiaan also established an employ

ment; buresu. went personally among the
ifnrtunatee in nis orenoj una num ai.r

nil umi found work for the men. His
wliI fa, three sons and twa daughters survive
hlti

fataa Catharine Aaaew.
PLATTHMOl'TH. Neb., Sept. 28 (Spe-

cial.) The funeral services of Ml Cath-

erine Parmele Agnw were held at the
home of her grandmother. Mrs. C. H Par-mal- e,

this afternoon, and were conducted
hy Dr. J. T Balrd and Canon H. U Bur-g-- a

and ware largely attended. Miss Ag

naw waa born and grew to womanhood In

thia city, waa unusually popular In social
and mualral circles and was loved and
salaamed bv all who knew her. The burial
waa In Oak Hill cemelary, bealde her la-

ther and brother.
lieaeeal W. 8. thadwlak Drowns.

A UN sTA is La), ataea, SapL is Word
aa raveived hare today uf the drowning of

General W P. ChadwUa of kxatar. N. It ,

ntanaaliia) trustee of Phllllpa-hxata- s acad-am- y,

lu the channel off Harbor Hctghta
The body haa ao beea racoverod. The
A'ddeul ocuurrad lain last nlghl whsia

General Chadwirh waa bathing. Gtfcaral
Cuadwitlt nee fur asverel 8ora ft mviuber

of the go Tern or s staff He waa 40 years
old and unmarried.

Rear Adaalral tillaaare.
NEW YORK. Sept. -- Ilcr Admlrel

Fernando P. Gllrnore died hre loy of
bright s disease, which he ronlrarted dur-
ing active campaigning In Ihe Philippines
and beiause of which he waa retired from
active duty two years ago. I hiring the
Spar.lsh-Afherlca- n war ha commsnded lha
monitor Monadnork and later waa In charge
of the supply ship Glacier.

DEATH LIST IS NOW SIXTY-TW- O

Knanher af Others lajnred In Tennes
see Wreck likely ( Ul la

Hoe alia I.

KNOX VI LI. E. Trim.. Sept. & -- The death
list, as a result of the fearful wreck in the
Southern road ne.ir Nenmsrkel Saturday,
hud grown tonight to sixty-two- . and It will
probably exceed seventy before Tuesda).
as many of the Injured are In a serious
condition and more deaths will occur at
the hospitals. Today there were six deaths
at these Institutions, the last c;i occurring
at 8 o'clock tonight, when M. P. Oant, a
prominent resident of Shelby, N. C . pnd
away. Others who died today at the hos-

pital were the two colored firemen, two
little girls and Nep Miller, colored, of John
son City. To the list of dead there must
be added an unidentified Infant found to-

day at the scene of the wreck and two
other unidentified bodies.

FRENCH WORKMEN ARRIVE

Men Who Will fltady SI. Laals Fair
at National Kspenaa Reach

3er Yarli.
NEW TORK, Sept. of

French workmen sent at the expense of
the French government to Ihe St. liuls
exposition arrived here today on lard the
French line steamer I- - Bretagne from
Havre. The Industries represented are the
manufacture of . musical Instruments, cot-tu-

shoes, hats, machinery, tools nnd rail-

road supplies. There are also representa-
tives of national labor organisations snd
experts In mail distribution. Metln Albert,
professor at the French colonial and naval
cadet school, heads the delegation of work-
men.

RCMAIN DID N0J TELL TRUTH

Allea-e- Confeaalan of Topeke Cenvlrt
Regard I on; Cripple Creek Oat- -

CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo . Sept.
Bell has concluded thst Ihe alleged con-

fession of Edward Romaln, a prisoner at
Topcka, Kan., Implicating union miners
who formerly lived In this district In Ihe
Vindicator and Independence depot mur-
ders, is entirely false. "I found many dis-

crepancies In Romaln's story," said Sheriff
Bell, who has Just returned from Topeka,
"and many of his statements were easily
disproved. He was In La Junta on the day
vf the Independence depot explosion."

Thrub lo Ihe East on Ihe Keystone
Express.

Solid trains of sleeping cars nnd vestl-bule- d

coaches Chlcsgo to New York over
Pennsylvania lines. Pnn Handle route, the
lower fare route, leaves Chicago dally nt
10:06 a. m., arrives New York 3 o'clock p. m.
next day. For Information about going via
Washington to Philadelphia and New York
at same fares as direct route Inquire of
T. H. Thorp, T. P. A.. 2 V. 8. bonk bldg.,
Omaha.

Ilome Visitor's Riesratasa Pslr.
Tuesdiye In September and Oct. 11. Good

thirty days. Half fare plus 82. Msny
points In Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at the Northwestern Line Office.
1401 and 1408 Farnam St.. Omaha.

Kxploalon Deatroya Smelter,
PRE8COTT. Arts., Sept. 25 An explosion

of molten slag caused the total destruction
of the Valdervel smelter, twenty miles east
of Prescott. The smelter employes were
engaged In drawing slag from the furnace
and were unanle lo get a plug In to sbp
It. When the molten mass ran onto the wet
floor an explosion followed. Tha red hot
stuff was scattered all through the build-
ing. causlnsjsSre to break out at several
places. The building and machinery were
destroyed. So hot were the flames that a
portion of the machinery melted. Tha
plant waa of 300 tons rapacity and cost
3176.OC0.

Inaai Mas Dliaspeara,
SIOUX FALLS, B D., Sept. 26. -(- Special.)

George Kruse, a young man whose father
Is one of the most prominent residents In
the vicinity of Humboldt, near Sioux Falls,
hss disappeared and not the slightest trace

A Sign
of poor blood circulation Is shortness of
breath after walking, going up stairs,
sweeping, singing. excitement, anger,
fright, etc. Poor blood circulation means
a sick heart, and a sick heart is a result
of weak and Impoverished nerves.

Every one knows the results of poor
blood circulation, but everybody does not
know thnt the quickest and safest treat-
ment la Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

If you find these symptoms present,
you should not neglect them, but at once
procure a bottle of

Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure

It will cure, and at a very little expense,
compared with doctors' bills. We are eo
sure of It. that If first bottle does not
benefit, your druggist will return your
money. It will do for you what It has
done for thousands In like condition.

"Fur two months 1 walked on the edge
of the tomb from weak heart, poor blood
circulation and nervous prostration. Ir.
Miles' New Heart Cure, and Nervine
gave me back my health."

REV. W. A. ROBINs. Port Elgin. Ont

COT YOUR

The Knights

Froo Shows
ARE YOU

of him can be found He le believed to
iiave been Irmporarll; deranged and hie
ur.s vmintahle a law tie has prostrated hla
mther Men h" he i searching f ir him
practically day a ltd nt tt since his disap-
pearance, but without at ccess.

Fair Is a
HURON. S P. Sep: t Special.! The,

snnuiil exhibition by the Central Sou: It

Dakota Fair assorlatl n closed yester- - y

and. altogether. II w a success. T'.ie.

dlapUa In the vrrlou departments were
l.irgc and the deotslot of the Judges In
awarding premiums se. to be very satis--
factory.

Gfte Bost of
Every hing

J3M
The Only Oouble
Track Railway
to Chlcai o v'

home Visitor 1 xcursions'
COLUMBUS.

. in. 1 5i!li ea "F "
CINCINNATI.

olll" ..J22.50 I
DA

olllo
VI oN,

.. $22.00 l,
HAMMOND. .515.50 II N l .
INDIANAPOLIS, WM hIN I ....

a at, - St C'
1 i isviLi.i:,

K V Vl.M $
SANDUSKY.

OHIO $23.00
SritlNGFIELD.

OHIO $22.50
4 n sale Seplemb r 1. !3, 20. 27,

and October .etorn wunin
Jo days.

Very low rates I re cy other
eastern points.

It OffiC
1401-140- 3 FAX NAM ST.

I
OMAr'A

II TEL. 624-06- 1

AMI SEMI TS.

Society Event o' tha Season.

Tho
Omaha Horse Show

AUDITORIUM
openl.ig

Monday, Sept. 26, at 8:00 p. m.
Monday, Tuesday, WnJnosJay,

Thursday, Ti day and
Saturday Mtfiit.

MATINEES, Wednerd and Saturday.

PRICI 8.
Bexas srs Ad Sold

Reserve'. Seat, on the Arona Floor, 12.00
First four rows in tbo Uulcuny fl.5l)
Last six row tl.OO
Reserved Hcason Ticiets, Arena

Floor, for two $25.03
Bit and Bridle Cluh hensou Tick-

ets, two tlckota, Ind iditifr vrom- -

enade privileges ickotsj $10.00
General Admission, i ao I tiding

promenade and Ho rved Seat... .$1.00
Tickets on sale MovluT at 10 a. ui.

Myers & BlllonV Drugr Store,
Cot. Farnasa at ldtl "ts. Tel. 347.

BOYD'S Woodwsrs
Burfoaa, Mri.

Three nights. rnnim rclng Thursday-Mati- nee

Saturday.
IIESRr W. IAVAUE ( KKEHS C.KORG11

APE'S C)lAIT t'OMEDV,

THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN
SKAT BALK TODAY,

prices 28c to II 60. Matinee 2oC, 50c, 7&0.

Comlng-UIH- U CEN'i'KR.

CRCICHTON

HEW IMICMR, 4l.
Every Ni(kt Matineei. Iburi , Sat. 4 Sun.

Modern Vaudeville
The Four Madcaps, Cnts, 1 re

Sisters, Hugles i J.li al Trio, Harry
and Kate Jackson. 1 Uinn Bhuw, Las
dopas and the Klnndr Tie.

PR It KB, lOc, ilSr, BOc.

-- KRUG THEATER--
PMICFsV-IS- e. 2; ft. Oc. 73o

AL W A V I WID ana AT. MAT. 2
1HB 5AAIB I SUNUAV t AT. 10c. tit. IU

TONIOH ' 8:15

THE GNBATKIT Op' AM. WKTKH!f
MElflDH WAN,

QUEEN OF TH! HIGHWAY
Thunday-TH- K FACTl RY FOUND LI NO.

TICKET YET?

of Ak-Sar-- Ben

-
and Others

WITH US?

Hare secured epecial railroad rate to

Omaha. , Better see your ticket agei t at

once about it '

There will be more fun in Omaha rom

srit. oa n Out. 8 than you eror dreami i of.

CARNIVAL AND PARADED


